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Has Independence Day 
This Meaning for You?
B» CHARLES F CHAPEL I'nfortunately. I am de- icops to come 

A**emt>ly«ian. Ifltti District scribing how Independence jaway. Anyhow 
A few short dayi from now Day was celebrated until very red than dead 

you will wake up on July 4J recently. Today, it * i matter |

Holdup ]Y1an Red Cross Leadership Training Class Opens 
Robs Theater Red Cross Leadership Train- Plane Schroeder and I'at explains Heiman. develop leadership potentiat 

ing Center opened Monday at Griffith. During the three weeks of ities, to interpret the " 'd
Kilty dollars was obtained camp Seely in the San Ber- * * * '' lp '''raining Center opera Cross youth program and li) 

Sunday night by a bandit who _, !;' vnuntam with ATTFADING FROM Nar- (ion. some 700 junior and sen- offer an enjoyable camplM 
held up the I'nited Artists * ' bonnp art- Betly Plau. Shary ior high school students from experience 
Theater at 2537 Pacific Coast *''OU P of h| S n school students Mi-Mum. Truman Coggins and throughout th P Ixis Angeles while dee to the dHc«ntP»4 
Hwy. from Tofrsnce among the 2(M) .lim Kenyon. area Hill receive an inlroduc- this ,.ducHlintinl relations pri.

1'nfortunately. I am de-icops to come and drag me Assistant manager Scott youths attending from Carson High delegates are 'tion to the Ked Cross, its or <,,. am js financed by eontrihu-
1'd rather be Fra;ier lo 'd P"I«e h? was throughout (he lx>s Angeles Bill Hart. Bill Strihley. Diane gani/.ation. objectives and ac- tinns given aniially during the 

.... .talking on the telephone in area Neevig and Shelia Bartlett. tivities. school Hwl Cross drives 
. . ,the theater's office when the Stanley Heiman. Torrance- Delegates are selected by' * * ' | Junior Hiylis in the at-ea 

vrrrurai nf holdup man knocked on the lx>mita Red Cross Branch the Red Cross teacher-spori-' THE THRKKFOI/D objec will bp represented at Canio
the birthday of the tnited "f record that less than 10 ; .>MTHMl Of these young door and askeil for an aspirin chairman, says the local stu- sor and approved by the prin- lives of the Training Center.|Seely by delegates attending 
State* of America properlv percent of American cititens |'eoP" f? m* m * m ' * Not allotner word or I'll de-nts wil1 ** spending five cipal on th e basis" of their according to Heiman are to the '.ttilv fl-11 session 
..i i.,4 inH.n»nHAnr. n»v nfrt <)wn an > kind of an American DrflR(:>n JJpm«- or   minority shoot you." the bandit told davs at the camp, under the capabilities and willingness 
callH independence Pay^ not ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂ Tmt nf frf lm)h wel , Kralier sponsorship of the Ix>s An- to help organi7e and lead the 
merely nerauseit is the anni- flf |hp d , ies and ,owfl , in hmisecl well dresses, and well Krazier said he hung up the ^les Red Cross Chapter's of- Red Cross activities in their 
r^H j Declaration of , bm ^^ sfj|fM h<< , , fed^ They were so well fed. telephone and went to the box f, ce of educational relations schools 
independence, written by orgjmhm| r<.. ebTafloti of In- both of thenl - tna « they wer<? office where he got $50 and Torrance High is represent-      

dependence nav' 'fat saaty. and judging from gave it to the bandit The Pt] at << afnp see 1y by .lim I'l LEAUKRSHIP Training 
' ' ' l! 7flr ^"wsation with each holdup man took the monev n (. n Arthur Seal'e. .lanls Center is a summer camp of 

IF YOl ARE fortunate oth*r. downright unpatriotic, bag and told Ins victim to lay Bainer and Sandv Wilson unusual nature as it combines 
enough to hear In* National Who was to blame? Did on the floor He then fled Delegates from Bishop Mont-learning, living and having 
Anthem sung on July 4. this their parents teach them any through the theater and was gomery are Kathv Garrison.'fun together with a purpose." 
year, the words ''by the rock- thing' What kind of books not seen going out the front ' ' - -  - - -- - 
ttt red glare" do not refer to were they reading at home? door. The holdup occurred 
the kind of rockets ordinarily What Were they taught at about midnight

w'orkesdL aT\,r?o^t?Vf'the "nSnnot answer these ques- DattCe Scheduled l>»n,age estimated at ap -wen. through the window

Star Spangled Banner were tions On July 4. perhaps we Annual installation dance pronimtely $30 was done by ,^Sn "V',^m «h. win
rockets very similar to the »hould all stop and think for of the Santa Monica Chapter vandals early Monday morn- J" ûl me Ie" In In* w
modern rockets us*d by mir 'at leant a few minutes about of Parents Without Partners ing when they threw a rock .._..'.__.
armed forces. The rocket* what i« happening here and la scheduled for Saturday at through a bedroom window, . frtBBAKJfP
mentioned bv Francis Scott Bow Are we destroying our- the Surf Rider Hotel in Santa in the home of Dorothy Davis. '" «WRRANv.t

set apart by the Statutes of Kfy were Br{tlsn rwkets. in- wives at l*mn and Stalin M*nica. Dancing will be from 45. of 19304 Haas Everyene Reads 
the I nited St»tM of America. Ten ted by an F.nglishman isaid we would 0 : 9:30 p m. to 2 a m. She told police the rock the HERALD 
and bv the laws of each of Mrned o'ongrevf fired at 
ttie fifty States of the fnidfl. Americans In Fort MfHenry.

written by 
Thomas Jefferson, but be 
cause thai National Holiday 
relninde IM that long ago 
brave men and women fought 
and died in order that yon 
and I may live in a free world 
In a free nation, under Ood!

Tha word 'holiday ' origin 
ally meant 'holy day.' and 
not merely a day of freedom 
from wort. Although Inde 
pendence Day is not 'holy" 
in th* strict, religious sense 
of tHe word. M is. indeed, holy 
in the sense that it if a day

Hook Thrown Into Window

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, Invalids or elderly people day 
times or evenings.

P«r Hour ........................... 1.00
W«eh-«nd - Vacation ( "'r( r.rHr ' $13-$16 
Ntw Baby Cos.t (ftr t. Hr. D. y > 12.00 
Transportarion ....................................... 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
ASM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY  AGENCY
433 W. Oardena Blvd. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1933)

to pause for a time of pati- 
 ix* in order that wr may 
re-dedicate ourselves to the 
rtfht of each individual to 
worship <lod as he pleases. 
to tecretely vote as he please, 
and to achieve in his earthly

In Baltimore. Md . in the War 
of 1812 The same kitid at 
Confrere rockets were ftred 
by the British against the sol 
diers, sailors, and marines 
who served under Andrew 
Jackson, at the Battle of New

life that place In our exist- Orleans in the same War at 
towsrd which his own 1812 whfn , /ew regulars, 

and devotionsfc*tv. energy
to Mu gelf-eppointed duty may
load him.

any volunteers, and a hand 
ful of U Hue'a plratW. 

j turned back regular Britith 
regimente, fre«h from vic- 

UB 111 jor|es over Napoleon Bona- 
tw^ recent times. Independ- pir^ e
«<K* Day began with the rais Returning to the "r«d 
hig of the National Colors in giare of the rockets In our 
froftt of each home. Many \,j|onal Anthfm. today the 
faritttm joined together td #or(j   red" has another me««i- I 
c«i a picnJc lunch, but after, |ni | wl, hWrified not long ! 
UioHi, everyone who could tgo when J heard * high | 
waft went to a gathering |rhoo) girl uk   boy at a . 

where there were vet- ]uncn counter: "Are you I 
>s of pMt wan. assembled going to volunteer when 

witfc the American Flag vou graduate 1 " The boy aoe- 
pro»dly held before them wered "Don't be a square 
There was an Invocation by a volunteer' I'll watt for the 
clergyman, a short talk b* a -———— 
prominent cititen. the read- _ _ ^ 
ing of the Declaration of In- |||| J|f|t DOV 
dependence, and then the
ainging of the National An |^<4| |n|l |}|>«||1 
th*fti of the United States of I OIHHI f«-dU 
America while men. women. A si* week-old infant was 
and children stood at atten- pronounced dead on arrival 
tion. . ,-at y(He Company o/ Mary 

Men and boys removed Hospital Sunday morning af- 
thelr hau and caps. It was un- ter efforts to revive him at 
thinkable then for a man or home failed 
boy to wc«r a hat or cap ProbtWe eause of death 
while the National Anthem was listed br police M au/fo- 
waa played or sung or when cation. The body of Anthony 
the Flag went by Robert Oalttn. eon of Mr. and 

. . . I Mrs I*wi* Oaitan of 4626 
THK BKNEDll TION was "-'arrott was taken to Nilands 

given, and then the parade Mortuary in Torrance 
atarted down the street, with The Infant, born May ». 
our Colort leading on before *   '"""d ln nl* Wlb b> hl!t 
The veterans, old and young, mother. Torrance firemen 
inarched to the martial airs of w'ho w»re eatted to the ecene 
a band Sometimes it was a adminittered mouth-to-mouth 
high school band, but if no resuscitation and external 
band could be had. there wa.i heart massage ___ ^ __ 
 t least a Fife. Drum, and ' Kstahllshei jtl. 1, Itl4 
Bugle Corpe.

Behind the marching rol- KofHMMtt 
umn originally came horse  _......
drawn carriages in which 
rod* United States veterans 
too crippled by the ravages erf 
war or advanced age to 
march I.ater the veterans of 
an Indent war began to dls-

• r'^Ublllh*' 
N«w»p»p«i

ollle*' ind pi«M. H1I 
Avt.. T«rr«ncc C«)K. 
t*mi-W**fcly. Thurtdiy 

,. .«»... .- -  --^ - Sund , y B , King WMIIimt
appear, but veterans of a Pr»§1 . inc Em.r.d    «e«nd el«« 
more recent war took their 5<V,{V T«"rl«. fc.i'orni*. **!" 
plaee. mo«of them marching. «' * M''ltg^ ^ 
but tome proud but infirm 
veterans 
bitei. Behi 
marched
kinds of organisations
rear of the column there were M,V.lSSurtbi;"l.A"'l!l< ! i 
young boys and girls, each &; * ?, ,«&, WAT«t, ky «r 
carrvmg his own little Amen- n«r. »oc   month. M.H mbMrip 

pi,. lletn, »if.99..Ji »  <   ClreuUI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

(hot th* Southern California Human* Socivty will held 
two rabi** clinlci for anlmolt <rt th« followlnf l«ca- 
Hont and on th* dattt indicated;

JUN  76 TOftRANrCE PARK BANOSHIU, 

2001 SANTA fl, 7:00-830 P.M.

JULY 9i MoMASTER PARK BAUftM.0, 

3*24 WNT ARTHIA, 7:00-8:30 I*.M.

The t«e (fiuiyed for «uch inoculation will be 
$MO. Every day mu»t be uvoculutvd with rubiei 
lerutn pnoi t» Iht lit J» of a Joy ln*n»e.

Current dog Ikensei e*p.i« us of June 30, and 
residents may renew thitii (Joy Uen>«s or puichate 
now licen»et for unlicenicd animals at a to»t of $3 00 
 cxh MI perton from tho Southern California Humane 
Society Animal Shelter, 12910 Yukon Avenue, Haw 
thorne, <K by mailing a personal chock of mofvoy Ofdof 
to laid oddiess.

Alter July 31 a penalty of $ I 50 will b« levied 
for each Hog license iisued, in addition to the regular 
charge of $3 00, making the total tee after that date 
$4.50.

This notice given by order of Edward J. Ferraro, 
City Manager, this 18th day of June, 1964.

CITY OF TOWIANCI 

Vemoti W. CoU, City Ctork

SAFEWAY U.S.D.A. Choico Roof Shoulder

Chuck Steak
Cut Prom Th« Soft* High Qvoflfy 

Bt«f AJ Owr Rnofl &**• and Hearts

Young New Crop

Turkeys
U.S. Govt. Grdde A Quality

Quarters.-:XN.r",'
TOdflf KM TuTKCy! (N^IM'^A*

Young Turlej Wings I^r.r.T

Farmer John o r Luer's Brand

Smoked Hams
-Wilson Com ITfn|-| 

SLICED 
BACON

Swfcs Steak 
7-Bone Beef Roast

TM* AMI

Cut From 
Emfern Grain- 

Fed Porkers 
Lean and Tender 
Meat-Wonderful 
Flavor, So Goodl

Boneless Roast *
Shoulder Clod 
Sandwich Spread 
AH Meat Franks J 
Sliced Meat £ 
Veal Steaks

Iraporfed 
Danish Bacon

Hunt's 
Tomato

Sauce
Golden

Dinne

. Mrs. W right t Fresh

ICED
Cinnamon

ROLLS

Big Bvyi in Smoff Typef

Foil Wrap £± 
Toilet Tissue 
Cranberry Sauce 
Pineapple 
Tomatoes 
Plain Yogurt

For Breakfast, Dessert 
or Between Mealc ...

Vin«*Rip«n«d

5 'i 
Vri7c

Cheese

3139*Wf^^m^^mm W&^m^m^m^m^m^ iouth Americanrcincy Dancinas COM^ Ripened

Check T/iese low Prices I

Pure Preserves s£rr, 3 "« $1 
Port I Beans c-,*^ 4 '.t? $1 
Pie Filling S"i" M;'i 39* 
Green Peas T^'S'^ 5 V«n"' $ 1 
Dressings A,:;;,": a':; 5! 
Mott's Treats v^ 3^.I$1

Time To Oef Growing

Garden Hose £%??££« *5" 
Peat Moss r^X. '-99* 
Garden Mulch 2LRI t^ $1W
Dii_a lt_ t*' Strat «r inolK 11-lb. fa*Dugena Me.i«r.Htn »« IT 
Nitro Compost K±KaA99( 
Ammonia Sulphate £* " * 99*

Fresh Carrots
Artichoke Hearts M~-.,.« «,., i 
Mushrooms N»^*.y«VLn ». 69* 
Santa Rosa Plums ££ *, 19(

Yellow Onions
Green Cabbage »± ». 7*
Pineapple *H£RXZr *.15«
Avocados

SrtCIAlS INFECTIVE Thun., thru Sun., June 25, 2i, 27. 28, 1944

TORRANCE: 4705 Torronco Blvd., TORRANCE: W.ttcrn and Canon LOMITA: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Narbonne
REDONDO REACH t 245 Polos V«rd« o* C«tol«n«

  «


